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BEFORE 00,30 HOURS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1943' THIS EIBERGC

SHOULD BE RJESPECTED OVERSEAS BY PREFACING ANY MESSAGE

PILED WITH THIS EMBARGO

Air Ministry Novra Service Air Ministry Bulletin No# 11^39

The Air Ministry announces

Air Chief Goirmndant K,J, Trofusis Forbes, C,8,E,, Director of

the MornenMs Au iliary Air Force, has Leon posted for sopcial duties

involving an extensive tour overseas, including visits to Canada, North

Africa And the Middle East,

In view; of the scope of these special duties and thf ; prolonged
absence they mil entail, -she will relinquish the functions* otkDirector

of the MomerMs Auxiliary Air Force with effect from October If, 1943

whilst remaining the senior officer of the service.

Group Officer Lady Mclsh Ims been appointed Director of the

M*A*A,F, with effect from the seme date and has been promoted to Air

Commandant,

The following notes arc for guidance. In any use that is mode of

them the Air Ministry should not be quoted.

LADY WELSH

Group Officer Lady Melsh joined the A,T,S. on 2nd December, 1938?

as a Company Assistant (2nd Subaltern) ,
later attaining the rank of Chief

Oorxmndant (chief ccmandcr) • On the 27th September, 1939 a.
Aha transferred to

tho M.A%A,F, in the rank of senior commandant (Squadron Officer;,

Group Officer Mclsh served for a tine in the M,A,A,F, directorate

at the Air Ministry and was then posted to a R,A,F, Group Headquarters,

In June, 1940? she was appointed senior M,A,A,F, officer at Headquarters,

Fighter Command, and promoted to the rank of Ming Officer, In January,l942?

she was promoted to Group Officer and in January, 1943? she was appointed

to the ncT/ly-croatod post of Inspector of the M,A,A,F,

On taking up her duties as director of the M,A,A,F,? she is being

qqromotecUto Air Coirunandant,

/Group



~*‘p

Group Officer Uelsh is 47 ye ora of age end is the wife of fir Marshal

Sir T71111:ms helsh, 'K.C.B., D.5.0., V..F.G., who is at present serving oversees*

In the lost war she served in'France with the F.d.h.Y* end holds the Yiclary end

General Service edals 8

�

.dr Chief Trelusis Forbes, C.B.F*

Sir Chief Coimandant Trofusis Forbes, Director of the dromon* s nui-ciliary *.ir

Force, is proceeding ov rsoas, in the first piece to Conodo on the invitotion of

the P.G.d.F, authorities, o.ho rill be responsible for her programme in the

Dominion, There .•ho 0.113 be able to study the activities of the E.D.w.F, Women’s

Division* dfter this, her duties '/ill take her by oir, sea and land to other

ports of the Empire an:’ elsewhere*

The dir Chief Commandant has held the- appointment of the Director, U,h,.a,F,

since July 1939* During her tour of duty, the J.i.i.F. has rapidly groom from o

mere handful of u'crnen to a large end impressive service, ’the strength of which,

depressed as a proportion of the can fairly be described as considerable*

The officers and airwomen do duty in some of the most skilled branches and trades

of the ground staff of the f,p* Their training and duties are similar to, and

are undertaken v;ith, those of the h.d,?*

This great service, which is now an integral' part of the F.d.F,, is one of

which the E.d.F, is justly proud. In 1942, fir Chief -Marshal -Sir Charles Portal,
the Chief of #o sir ctaff, sent the following message to the fir Chief Commandantj-

~r7e have watched with admiration the skill and keenness of your officers and

airwomen in their work and we are. grateful for the increased strength and

efficiency which you bring to our common services".

The appointment of hiss Trefusis Forbes for those special duties is

significant of the Importonce amd potential growth overseas of the service which

owes so much to her energy and leadership. Her whole attention will be occupied

by her new duties, for which her training and career, both service and civil,
have given her v. wealth of experience.
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